
The Waynesboro Players announces open 

OPEN	AUDITIONS	
for 

An Inspector Calls
By J.B. Priestley
A Dramatic Work for Our Time 

A police inspector arrives for a routine inquiry of an eminently respectable British family regarding the 
suicide of a young woman earlier that day.  The seemingly close-knit family is shown up as selfish, self-

centered, and cowardly.  The surprising revelation, however, is in the inspector, a mysterious individual with 
uncanny full knowledge of everyone’s connection with the suicide. 

But you will have to read the play for the surprise ending. 

Directed by Stephen Winegard and Stan Milesky 

Auditions will be held in person 
Sunday, September 12, 2021 from 1:00pm to 4:30pm 

at the Waynesboro Players Warehouse 
722 East Main Street 

Waynesboro, VA  22980 

Seeking 3 Female Actors, 4 Male actors 

Character 1 – Arthur Brimley: Father, middle-aged male, self-righteous, pretentious, successful, and self-
described hard-headed business man. 

Character 2 – Sybil Brimley: Mother, middle aged female, cold, snobbish, self-righteous, pompous, and her 
husband’s social superior. 

Character 3 – Sheila Birling: Daughter, early-twenties, pretty, pleased with life, excited by her just 
announced engagement, and more sympathetic than her parents about the living conditions 
of the working class and poor. 

Character 4 – Eric Birling: Son (and Sheila’s older brother), mid-late twenties, uncertain, half-shy, half-
assertive, and unknown to his parents, dissolute and reckless. 

Character 5 – Gerald Croft: Sheila’s Fiancée, late 20’s, man of business, and well-bred young man-about-
town. 

Character 6 – Inspector Goole: mid-50’s intent, scrupulous, no-nonsense, focused, methodical, and intent 
upon discovering why a young woman committed suicide. 

Character 7 – Edna: Maid. Neatly dressed parlor maid, appropriately and professionally dressed. 

Tech and crew positions are also being requested. 

Performances will be held on November 4th, 5th, 6th , and 7th, 2021 
at the Waynesboro High School Auditorium, Waynesboro VA. 

Please direct questions to our website at waynesboroplayers.org 

The	specific	rehearsal	schedule	will	be	determined	by	cast	and	director	availability,	but	can	be	assumed	to	run	from	
September	19,021	through	November	3,	2021.		Double	technical	rehearsal	scheduled	for	October	31,	2021.	

This is an all-volunteer community theatre production.


